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What We Pet h.
SPECIAL FEATURES.If you desire to be as expert in the

game of life, you muet concentrate on 
your aim as an expert chess or basé-, 
ball player concentrates on his play 
and game. Babe Ruth's skill lies In 
the fact that he has studied batting 
and great batters. Napoleon's tre
mendous power lay m his ability to 
saorlflce everything which conflicted 
with the one unwavering aim. Noth
ing could stand In hie wap—.society, 
friends, wife and amusements—every
thing must give way to hie mighty 
ambition. To succeed, we meat pay 
the price and sacrifice—sacrifice a 
great many things we are fond, of for

The Picnic
Califomii 
Grape Pi 
Cuctunbe 
Sweet Vi 
New Lei

Woodall Forest English oak frames, imported stuffing (abeo- 
lutely pure; best British material throughout.

2 pieces as illustrated. ",
chapter xiic.

In the golden sunlight, Lady Gladys 
Howard wended her way, through 
open dells and mazy pathways, the 
birds about her singing the drowsy 
songs of tropical summer, the pine 
.trees rustling amid their own frag
rance, and pighlng of thé glories of 
the day. Her soft, red lips were part
ed with expectancy—her pansy eyes 
were misty with the deep* of love. 
In these delicious moments she lived 
only In the sunshine of her own 
idyllic dream.

"My lover is coming,” she mur
mured. "My lover—my 1 overt” And 
the birds in the treetope sang, “My 
lover—my lover!" while a lark high 
In air repeated the1 sweet retrain, 
then darted higher, higher, to stag It 
to the angels beyond the blue of 
heaven! y <

In a sweet sylvan retreat she 
paused, and sank on the mossy bank 
among the daisies and buttercups— 
upder the shadow of a hundred trees. 
She had timed herself to be first in 
the dell; her lover should not have 
to wait alone. And how sweet to lie 
and dream of him—of the present— 
and the future!

There was the sound of crackling 
undergrowth, a man’s firm step—and 
the next moment the lovers were 
clasped in a fond, ecstatic embrace.

“Gladys, my dear love!” he whis
pered. "I could stay away no longer 
—the awful suspense was eating out 
my. very heart. I will end this matter 
for your sake. I will know the worst, 
and you shall be my judge." <

“Darling, I am satisfied with you 
as you are. I would go to the utter
most ends of the earth with you. I 
care for nothing. I know all!” *

He started as if stung.
"What!" he cried, hoarsely.
"Lady Marcia has told me. Even 

had your father been proved guilty, 
Charles, what difference could that 
have .made to our love?"

Her happy, confiding tones filled 
him with bitter remorse. She knew 
all! If she did*

"I ought not to have met yon here, 
Gladys," he said. "It is wrong—It Is 
Cowardly of me. I have come to 
Stanford to answer your father's let
ter.”

"I did not know that he had written 
-to you, Charles. Why are yon so 
strange in your manner? My father

3 pieces as ilMstrated. ’ £ 
NITHSDALE SUITES.™0'-

MACARl 
* BIG

the great aim and ambition in life.
Life is usually what we make it, and 

we get out of life Just what we put la 
It Many great men In life have made 
good and were handicapped from the 
start. Voltaire, with hie" many 
fits In childhood, ill an hie life; 
Pope was sewed up in as o*nv 
vas Jacket each morning, that 
he might sit up for his weft'; 
Caesar with Ate; Napoleon with fits 
and the itch; Keats, sickly, a consump
tive; Poe with nerves thet tormented

Same general construction - as ? 
larger ana with addition of fihe Kapu 

2 pieces with additional Wingl 
----------- CHESTERFIELDS* -

NEW CA1
'ushiona.Juicy Fruit, Peppermint and 

Spearmint certainly make 
three delightful flavors to 
choose from.

And the new I IPS—the 
candy-coated peppermint 
gum, is also a great treat for 
your sweet tooth.

All from the Wrigley fac
tories where practice has 
made perfection.

0**5$
3793them, they had the grit to. persevere 

until they made good. Gypsy Smith, 
coming from a gypsy tent, with the use 
of a Bible and dictionary, has made 
good as a great evangelist. ,

A man must play to win and over
come everything that would deter his 
progress. _

Sacrifice makes great men. John 
Forsythe, who was the owner of a 
large leather company, wae hurt with 
a number of hie men. When the am
bulance came, that would only carry 
three, Forsythe said: "These men 
must go first,” although he was more 
severely Injured. Sir Robert Sidney, 
on the battlefield, pushed away the cup 
of water, making a wounded private 
drink his share. He knew he must die, 
but he died knowing that even the 
love of life had not conquered in his 
soul.

Really great men have self-confi
dence. It la true, great men fail to ac
complish what they set out to*do, but, 
In the main, they succeed. The timor
ous man only wage his empty head 
and says It can't be done. BUI McAuley 
Is a type of man that can the can’t. A 
few years ago there was a riot in a 
little Texas town. The sheriff sent an 
S.O.S. call to the Governor to send a 
troop of Texas Rangers. The Governor 

‘Rangers en route.” The

swar'

color contrasting to that of the gown. 
With long sleeves one could have this 
In satin, taffeta or velvet, with trim
ming of embroidery or Jet.

The Waist Pattern 3786 is cat In 6 
Sizes: 34, 36, 38, 40, 42, and 44 Inches 
bust measure. The Skirt 3766 In 6 
Sized: 24, 26, 28, 30, 32, and 34 inches 
waist measure. The width of the 
skirt at the foot is about 2 yards. To 
make. the dress for a medium site as 
Illustrated in the large view wilt re
quire 7Yt yards of 27 Inch material.

This illustration calls for TWO 
separate patterns which will be mail
ed to any address on receipt of 16c. 
FOR EACH pattern in silver hr 
stamps.

A CHIC AID CHARMING DESIGN.
3801-3793—Here is a very popular 

variation of the Jumper dress—and a 
pretty design* to wear with It. As 
portrayed, wool Jereey embroidered in 

The guimpe is of

English oak frames, imported stufBSg; made 
to match Solway and Nithsdale Suites.

Price.................................................. ..$125.00
With Cushions....................... .. $140.00
All work guaranteed. Samples of tapestry 

on application. Easy terrils.
floss was used, 
pongee with self frills and hemstitch
ing for trimming. In duvetyn or 
crepe a trimming of groegrain ribbon 
would be pleasing.

The gullnpe 8801 le cut in 7 Sizes: 
84, 86. 88» 40, 42, 44 and 46 inches 
bust measure. The Dress 3793 is cut 
in 8 Sises: 34, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44, 46 
and 48 Aches bust measure. The

Factory, Theatre Hill (over Red Garage). 
Entrance from rear.

* el. 1147. P. O. Box 1221, East End,
th,m,tf

Packed
Tight-
Kept
Right

Our G 
and at alu 
fabric, ta

A DAINTY FROCK.
4025. One of the season’s pnetty 

models is here portrayed. Convenient 
pockets are placed under the tab ex
tensions of the waist which has 
long lines and girdle extensions whiçh 
close over the back. White linen 
with frills and bows of organdy would 
be pleasing^ Pongee is a natural 
shade with pipings of green crepe 
would be attractive.

The Pattern to cut in 7 Sizes: 34, 
36, 38, 40, 42, 44 and 46 Inches bust 
measure. A 38 inch size will require 
414 yards of 40 inch material. The 
width at the foot is about 2% yards.

Pattern mailed to any address on 
receipt of 15c. in silver or stamps.

Trade Supplied by MEEHAN * CO, St John’s, Nfld.

FOR EACH pattern in silver or 
stamps, I0,

A PLEASING DINNER DRESS. 
.3791-3798—Softness and simplicity 

Utgasps .tills model as youthful and

’PHONE
“Don’t!" hé said, with & groan. 

"Don't set mo upon a pedestal too 
hlgh^ lest l Aril—lest I be shattered 
by the cràsÉ'tÊst t» surd to come! Oh, 
Gladys, my misery is 5 Jflmof^ too 
much for me; and I have come to
day to tell you the terrible story 
that is consuming me. It will In
evitably separate us for a time—It 
may separate us forever! I do not 
know If the earl dreams of my miser
able past—I do not see hew it Is pos
sible for him to do so—but he has

sufferings cannot be gauged. If you 
toll me to go, I will obey you, and 
you shall never see my «face again! 
You are my judge, Gladys. Your de-, 
claipu shall be final!" ,

"My lovar! My lover!" whispered- 
Gladys, In choking accents. “My 
heart is breaking. I cannot part with 
you like this. You are guilty of no 
wrong—though it la a sin in the eye* 
of the law for you to love me now 
—unless—unless—she to dead!”

She shivered, and he drew her 
entreated and commanded me to see head upon his shoulder, 
you no more—to never think of you “I shall know all In a day or two,” 
again.” he murmured,

"My father shall not Interfere be
tween u4” ehe whispered, with 
ashen lips. "I have told you, darling, 
that nothing can separate us. it your 
love be as strong and lasting as mine.
I thought that I knew your unhappy 
history, but It seems that I do not; 
and you must tell me now. I can 
bear anything, except the lose of my 
love."

There was a pitiful • tremor In her 
tones, and his emotions were too 
strong for him to reply for a little 
while.

"Your father appealed to my hon
or,”- he went on, at last, "to- see you 
no more. You see how frail Is my! 
honor, and how strong my'love. Let 
me embrace you once more, darling.
It may be for the last time. You will 
shrink from me when you have 
heard what I have to say—you will 
perhaps loathe me!"

"Never, my king!"
He led her to the little hillock, 

and sat down beside her. He took one 
of her hands In, hie,. and poured-out 
the whole story of his mother’s guilt, 
and of his marriage. He told her of 
his hopes and fears, of hie agony and 
despair. «

She listened without once inter
rupting him, her lovely face growing 
as pale as death, a deep shadow 
forming under her eyes. She felt that 
he was slipping avpiy from her—that 
there was a yawning abyss between 
them—a barrier that might nevef he 
bridged. Hé was another woman’s 
husband! \

"I ought never to have won your 
love,” he concluded, brokenly; "I 
ought to have fled from your holy 
presence; bût I could not break the

wired back 
sheriff anxiously inet the train. One 
lonely Ringer (Bill McAully) got off. 
The sheriff threw up his hands In de
spair. *‘bh, Lord, where Is the rest of 
your outfitr* he cried. "ReètFh—1!” 
replied Bill, as he carelessly took a 
big chew of tobacco. “You ain’t fidt 
but one riot here, have you?” This is 
the kind of timber and confidence that 
It takes to reach the top and win the 
game of life.—Pittsburgh Dispatch. z>-

becoming Crepe de' chine trimmed 
With a picot edge and tiny roses and

’leaves of chiffon would make It very 
attractive. The roses could be in a

Black, White,Shovels, Spades, Pick Axes and 
Garden Tools at BOWRING 
BROTHERS, LTD., Hardware
Department.—mayis.tf Nigger'and' If she lives?”

"Then we are parted forever! It 
was no marriage before God; but, 
Charles, there must he no divorce. I 
could never feel that I was a- legal 
wife—I should always think that wo
man’s eyes were upon me. If we part 
—it God . wills .that it shall be eo—my 
love will never change. How well I 
understand your 

.words that have 
"Youre in death!

ORANGES! Best Value for Your 
Money, onlyWe have full stock

Fancy Calil'aShe continued. "No matter what It 
le, our future Is unalterable. I would 
go with my' love against the whole 
■world. There is nothing that can 
part ns. In the sight of Heaven we 
are one forever!"

She was startled by hie white, 
agonized face; by the frenzied way 
In which he snatched her to him.

"It may be, dear,’! he replied. In 
hoarse, unnatural tonee, “that you 
will have to wait for me long years.
Can you wait—can you-----”

"Forever, If it be God’s will,” in
terrupted Gladys. “My love la given; 
even if it were possible for you to 
prove an unworthy object, it can 
sever be recalled.”

She was no longer a girl, but a 
voman, with* a will of iron. Compared 
with her. Sir Charles felt that he 
iras weak and contemptible.

words now—the 
puzzled me eo: 
They struck a 

chill into my soul when I read them, 
but I otrove to forget them. Let me 
say the same to you, darling—I am 
yours In death, also! If you had 
wooed this woman as you have wooed, 
meî my idol might have been shat
tered; if you had married her, lov
ing her, then I do not think that I 
should have ever, loved yoù at all, 
for I should have known instinctive
ly that .you were not my king among 
men!, You. have. not even seen the 
woman who is your wife; you hâve 
never spoken to her; you would not 
know her if you -met her walking in 
the street*!”

"No; she is an absolute stranger 
to me.”

“And yet, she parts us, perhaps, 
forever in this life!/’

‘Wo, no!.Gladys, it cannot be!” * 
"But it le eo, Charles! We must 

never meet again, if ehe lives! It is 
sinful, and would be to <*ir lasting 
shame. We must watt, but what a 
terrible waiting it will bel." There 
was despair In' her tonee. “You need

ORANGES
250, 216 & 176 count

also,

. A few boxes
Choice Table Apples
Due to arrive Mon
day, another ship

ment
BANANAS

Green, ü ripé or ripe, ae you 
/ want them.

HENRY*43/1 3354

A NEAT AND SERVICEABLE 
APRON.

4080. Percale-with facings of linen 
is heye depicted. Black sateen with 
cretonne Would be attractive, ae

A BECOMING DRESS FOB WORK 
. OR PORCH WEAR. .

3848. Neatness and utility are ex
pressed in this model. The closing le 
at the centre front, the lines are good, 
and comfortable, and the style has 
pleasing features. One could have 
tihis In checked gingham, with vest, 
collar, belt and cuffs of white repp 
or pique. Other wash fabrics are 
equally desirable. For warmth, flan- 
nellette and gabardine are recom
mended.

A .pattern of this Illustration mail
ed to any address on receipt of 15 
cents In silver or stamps.

tUTT ANDcretonne would , _ JjJPL., 
would also crepe with trimming of a 
.contrasting color or, with • rack for a
finish.

The Pattern Is cut in 4 Sizes : 
Small, 84-36; Medium, 38-40; Large, 
48-46; Extra Large, 46-48 inches 
bust measure. A Medium size re
quires 4^6 yards of it inch material.

Pâttem mailed to any address on 
receipt of 10c. In silver or stamps. _

Soper & Moore Hie Banks of -NewfoundlandPhone 480-902. P. O. B. 1845.

Birthday
LibraryHeadaches ÏCK RECORD.DOUBLE SIDED BRjjtNS 

: NEW PRICE,1
N.B.—No home or school 

should be without this reggtittV 
be able to play or sing what we 
Anthems. This fine record will

A GOOD APRON.
Pattern 8884 made the comfortable 

model.—It is cut in 4 Sizes: Small, 
33-64; Medium, 36-38; Large, 40-42; 
Extra Large, 44-46 Inches bust 
measure.

Figured percale in white and black 
IS here illustrated.One could have 
gingham, seersucker lawn, alpaca, 
drill, at sateen;' A Medium size will 
reflliitre. 4£ yards of 36 inch material.

A pattern' of this illustration mail-

1 Are Usually Due 
to Constipation

When yea are constipat
ed, there le not enough 
lubricant produced Sy 
your system to keep the 
feed waste soft. Doctors 
prescribe Nnjol because 
its action 1» ae close ta 
this natural lubricant 
Nnjol In a lubricant—not 
a medicine or laxative— 
so cannot gripe. Try it 
today.

lophone
should

rationalSeries!
NameThere are twelve books in 

this series, one for each 
month in the year. Secure? • 
and read the one in* which 
you were born. Therein you 
will learn the truth about;

Address in full

222 Wate
SOLE Dimti

NOTE:—Owlpg to the continual i 
vance In price of paper, wages, el 
we are compelled to advance tile prl 
of patterns to 16e. each.

ed to any, address on receipt of 15
cents In silver or stamps.

yourself.
' -* —-

I reçoive that I would go, and A square-necked frock of black linen 
belted and appllqued with white tape. 
Larger shaped hats will come In be cut off In order to make It ci 

in heavy again.” Bald-headed i 
take little stock in such excuses.

doito utterly,

GARLAND’S Bookstore, Public
Ingram

“mi". satin ribbon trim 
hat of heavy white

Every middle-aged woman who has■ay that you for- 177-9 Water Street j MINABD’S LINIMENT PREVENTSthat “it wasIs great, but SPANISH mi.had to?" 'Jhtf
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